The dissolution of chalcopyrite in association with pyrite in mine waste results in the severe environmental issue of acid and metalliferous drainage (AMD). To better understand chalcopyrite dissolution, and the impact of chalcopyrite's galvanic interaction with pyrite, chalcopyrite dissolution has been examined at 75 °C, pH 1.0, in the presence of quartz (as an inert mineral) and pyrite. The presence of pyrite increased the chalcopyrite dissolution rate by more than five times at Eh of 650 mV (SHE) (Cu recovery 2.5 cf. 12% over 132 days) due to galvanic interaction between chalcopyrite and pyrite. Dissolution of Cu and Fe was stoichiometric and no pyrite dissolved. Although the chalcopyrite dissolution rate at 750 mV (SHE) was approximately four-fold greater (Cu recovery of 45% within 132 days) as compared to at 650 mV in the presence of pyrite, the galvanic interaction between chalcopyrite and pyrite was negligible. Approximately all of the sulfur from the leached chalcopyrite was converted to S 0 at 750 mV, regardless of the presence of pyrite.
Introduction
Chalcopyrite (CuFeS2) is the most abundant copper containing mineral on the planet, accounting for approximately 70% of the total copper resources [1] . Although copper is predominantly extracted using pyrometallurgical processing, much attention has recently been paid to the development of an effective hydrometallurgical extraction methodology [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] due to the potential for improved economics and reduced environmental impact, especially for ore of low copper grade.
The most common reaction (Equation (1)) used to describe [4, 6, [9] [10] [11] 
Equation (1) can be considered to be the sum of anodic and cathodic half-cell reactions as shown in Equations (2) and (3) [12] [13] [14] [15] . 
Chalcopyrite is frequently associated with pyrite (FeS2), the predominant contributor to the serious environmental issue of acid and metalliferous drainage (AMD). However, to date the role of chalcopyrite in AMD is not well understood. In the absence of pyrite, both anodic and cathodic reactions occur on the chalcopyrite surface. The slow dissolution rate has been proposed to be due to a slow cathodic half-cell reaction on the chalcopyrite surface [11, 16] . In the presence of pyrite, the cathodic half-cell reaction occurs on the pyrite surface as the rest potential of pyrite is greater (660 mV SHE) than that of chalcopyrite (560 mV SHE), forming a galvanic cell with electron transfer from the lower rest potential material (anode) to the material with the greater rest potential (cathode) material [3] . It has been reported that when chalcopyrite is in intimate contact with pyrite, the dissolution rate of chalcopyrite is increased significantly as compared chalcopyrite in isolation [11, 14, 17, 18] . On the other hand, the dissolution rate of chalcopyrite is significantly decreased in the presence of sulfide minerals with lower rest potential such as sphalerite and galena [10] .
Li et al. [19] have investigated the effect of Eh on chalcopyrite dissolution and found that the chalcopyrite dissolution rate at 750 mV is significantly greater than that at 650 mV. Further study has shown that the chacopyrite dissolution rate at 650 mV is increased in the presence of added soluble iron [20] . However, the effect of pyrite at these two Eh conditions (i.e., 650 and 750 mV SHE) is not yet well understood. Hence, better understanding of chalcopyrite dissolution behaviour, in the presence of pyrite as a function Eh is of geochemical and industrial importance for minimising AMD and optimising Cu extraction during hydrometallurgical processing, respectively [21] [22] [23] .
Experimental Section

Mineral Characterisation
The chalcopyrite sample used in this study was from Sonora, Mexico. The pyrite originated from Huanzala, Peru and was purchased from Ward's Scientific. Quartz, added as an inert material in this study, originated from Bolivia, NSW, Australia and was purchased from Geo Discoveries (Gosford, NSW, Australia). A chunk of each mineral, i.e., chalcopyrite, pyrite and quartz, was crushed and subsequently rod milled to obtain a size fraction of 38-75 μm via wet sieving. The resulting sample was then sonicated to remove clinging fines, and dried at 70 °C in an oven purged with N2. These samples were then placed into a plastic tube which was sealed after being filled with N2 gas to minimise surface oxidation by air. All the samples were stored in a freezer prior to use. BET analysis (University of South Australia, Adelaide, Australia) indicated a surface area of 0.24 ± 0.04 m 2 · g −1 for chalcopyrite and 0.39 ± 0.04 m 2 · g −1 for pyrite. As quartz was not dissolved in the dissolution experiment, the BET was not performed. X-ray powder diffraction Rietveld analysis (University of South Australia, Adelaide, Australia) indicated that the chalcopyrite sample contained 92 wt. % chalcopyrite, 2 wt. % quartz, 1 wt. % pyrite, 1 wt. % sphalerite and another 4 wt. % amorphous (or unidentified) component(s). This is consistent with the ICP-AES measurement (Table 1) suggesting a stoichiometry of 95.9 wt. % Cu0.96Fe0.99S2.00 [24] . A stoichiometry for the pyrite samples of 94.3 wt. % Fe1.91S2.00 was also indicated (Table 1 ). This is in agreement with Rietveld XRD analysis of the pyrite which indicated the only phase present to be pyrite with approximately 4 wt. % amorphous. SiO2, was determined to be of more than 99 wt. % purity by XRD analysis. 
Dissolution Conditions
Glass vessels (1.2 L) and dissolution cells (PTFE, 60 mL) were used for the flow-through dissolution experiments. The 5-port lid of the glass vessel provided access to the dissolution liquor and was used to house a thermometer, Teflon impeller, high temperature Eh probe, hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) inlet and a reflux condenser. The four blade Teflon impeller was driven by a digitally controlled stirrer with a constant agitation speed of 500 rpm. Heating was provided by a thermostatically controlled silicone oil bath. In addition to the glass vessels, a peristaltic pump (20 rpm· min −1 ) was used to recycle the dissolution solution between each vessel and the PTFE cell (60 mL) through connecting tubes. The PTFE cells were hosted and heated in an adjacent oven to the oil bath. Both the reaction vessels and the PTFE cells were maintained at 75 °C. A total 10 g of sample (38 < x < 75 μm) was placed into the bottom of the flow-through cell. For the reference experiment 4 g of chalcopyrite and 6 g of quartz were mixed uniformly. In another cell 4 g of chalcopyrite and 6 g of pyrite were mixed uniformly to investigate chalcopyrite dissolution in the presence of pyrite. A solution flow rate of 8 L· d −1 was used. The leach liquor was controlled to have Eh of either 650 or 750 mV (SHE) to within ±10 mV, using 7.5 wt. % H2O2 solution, and an auto titrator (EUTECH pH 200 series (Thermo Scientific, Singapore) with a Master Flex pump (John Morris Scientific, Chatswood, Australia). The leach solution pH was checked during sampling and maintained at pH 1.0 by addition of 5 M sulfuric acid. In order to better understand the surface S species on the leached chalcopyrite polished chalcopyrite and pyrite samples (8 × 8 × 5 mm, using 600 then 1200 grit silicon carbide paper) were used. The presence of pyrite in the dissolved residue containing the mixture of pyrite and chalcopyrite would perturb the interpretation of S species upon chalcopyrite surface. The reference experiment used one chalcopyrite slab and the chalcopyrite-pyrite galvanic couples was examined using one chalcopyrite and one pyrite slab tied together using cable ties. In both cases these samples were leached in 750 mV leach liquor at 75 °C and pH 1.0. The leach system that was used is described in [25] and in both instances a stirring speed of 500 rpm was applied. It has been shown that approximately 30% Cu was leached from powdered (38-75 μm) chalcopyrite at 30 h upon being subjected to this degree of agitation. Hence, it is reasonable to suggest that surface species differences due to galvanic interaction would be apparent after 30 h.
Bulk and Surface Analyses
During the dissolution process, 10 mL of the reaction solution was sampled periodically and filtered using a 0.22 μm membrane. The liquor was analysed for soluble Fe, Cu and S analysis using inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) by Analytical Chemistry Sector at Rio Tinto Technology and Innovation in Bundoora, Australia. Experimental uncertainty of the ICP-AES measurements was estimated to be around 1%. The reaction solution in the glass vessel was replenished upon each sampling with a fresh 10 mL of lixiviant to maintain the original volume.
At the end of each experiment, a portion of the leached residue was rinsed three times using pH 1.0 perchloric acid to remove any surface adsorbed species from the lixiviant. These solids were immediately frozen using liquid N2 to minimise post-dissolution oxidation. These frozen samples were subsequently used for surface-sensitive X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) analysis. The remaining solids were washed with distilled water and dried in the oven at 35 °C for XRD and SEM analysis.
A SEM (Phillips XL30 field emission SEM, Adelaide Microscopy, Adelaide, Australia) equipped with energy dispersive spectrometers (EDS) was employed to record images, using both backscattered (BSE) and secondary electron (SE) modes, and elemental quantification. XRD measurements, on selected residues, were measured using a Bruker D4 ENDEAVOR (University of Adelaide, Adelaide, Australia) with Co Kα1 = 1.78897 Å at 35 kV and 40 mA. A computer program DIFFRA.EVA (Version 3.0.0.9) from Bruker in conjunction with the crystallography open database (REV 30738 2011.11.2) was applied to identify mineral phases while quantitative phase analysis of the XRD data was performed using the Rietveld method with the aid of DIFFRAC.SUIT TOPAS (Version 4.2, Bruker, Melbourne, Australia).
The XPS instrument used was a Kratos Axis Ultra instrument (University of South Australia, Adelaide, Australia). The X-ray source was a monochromatic aluminium cathode running at 225 W with a characteristic energy of 1486.6 eV. Pass energies of 160 and 20 eV were used for survey and highresolution scans, respectively. The charge neutraliser was utilised to compensate for surface static charging resulting from electron emission. The area of analysis (Iris aperture) was a 0.3 × 0.7 mm slot; the analysis depth was less than 15 nm. The analysis vacuum was 4 × 10 −9 Torr. To minimise the sublimation of elemental sulfur (S 0 ), the samples were sample stage was cooled using liquid N2 (150 K).
Details of the XPS data analysis methodology are described in [24] .
Results
Dissolution
Figure 1a indicates no significant difference in the extracted Cu concentrations in the presence of quartz or pyrite within 132 days, the duration of the experiment, when Eh was controlled at 750 mV. Within the initial 40 days, the Cu extracted at 750 mV increased in a manner similar to that at 650 mV in the presence of pyrite; approximately 6% of the Cu was extracted during this stage. Subsequently, the concentration of the Cu in the 750 mV leach liquor increased significantly, considerably more than that in the 650 mV leach liquor, regardless of the presence of quartz or pyrite. Approximately 45% of the Cu was released within 132 days when the Eh was 750 mV. In contrast, the Cu concentration increased slowly from 40 days (approximately 6%) within 132 days (approximately 12% Cu) for the dissolution at 650 mV in the presence of pyrite. When chalcopyrite was dissolved at 650 mV in the presence of quartz, less than 2.5% Cu was released within 132 days, indicating that the presence of pyrite resulted in a significantly increase in Cu dissolution rate at 650 mV, due most likely to the galvanic interaction between chalcopyrite and pyrite. The Cu: Fe ratio was slightly greater than 1 when chalcopyrite was dissolved with quartz at 750 mV (Figure 1b) . This ratio increased gradually, but was still close to 1, in the later dissolution stage when both Cu and Fe concentrations increased, indicating Cu to Fe stoichiometric dissolution of chalcopyrite. In contrast, when chalcopyrite was dissolved at 750 mV in the presence of pyrite, the Cu to Fe ratio was slightly less than 1 from the beginning of dissolution, and continued to decrease to approximately 0.8 at the end of the experiment (i.e., 132 days), indicating the dissolution of Fe from pyrite. However, the Cu to Fe ratio in the leach liquor was approximately 1 during the entire experiment duration when Eh was controlled at 650 mV, regardless of the presence of quartz or pyrite, indicating stoichiometric Cu-Fe dissolution of chalcopyrite. Figure 2 shows the XRD patterns collected from the leach residues subjected to 750 mV, 75 °C and pH 1.0. Quantitative Rietveld analysis indicated a leach residue phase composition of 71 wt. % quartz, 19 wt. % chalcopyrite and 10 wt. % S 0 for the chalcopyrite-quartz leach system (Figure 2a ) and 47 wt. % pyrite, 25 wt. % chalcopyrite and 28 wt. % S 0 for the chalcopyrite-pyrite system (Figure 2b ).
XRD and SEM Analyses
No other phases were identified. XRD patterns collected from the leach residues at 650 mV are not shown as most of the residues were almost identical to the feed (less than 12% of the chalcopyrite was dissolved, Figure 1a ). If the quantity of quartz (6 g) in the residues from the chalcopyrite-quartz system is assumed to be unchanged 1.607 g chalcopyrite and 0.845 g of S 0 are calculated to be present in the leach residue (Table 2 ). This weight of S 0 converts into 2.423 g of leached chalcopyrite. Hence, the total weight of chalcopyrite (remaining and dissolved) was 4.03 g which is nearly identical to that added initially (4 g). This suggests that approximately all of the sulfur from the chalcopyrite was oxidised to S 0 , or alternatiely that no SO4 2− was produced during chalcopyrite dissolution controlled at 750 mV, pH 1.0 and 75 °C (in the presence of inert quartz). As shown in Figure 1a , Cu was dissolved in a similar manner in the presence of either quartz or pyrite at 750 mV, indicating an identical (within experimental error) quantity of chalcopyrite remaining in these two residues, i.e., 1.607 g (equating to 25 wt. % of the leach residue in the presence of pyrite). Hence, the remaining total residue, and the amounts of pyrite and S 0 formed are calculated to be 6.428 g, 3.021 g and 1.800 g, respectively. If it is assumed that the leached chalcopyrite (i.e., 2.423 g) produces 0.845 g of S 0 in the chalcopyrite-pyrite system, 0.955 g of S 0 must result from pyrite oxidation. This suggests that approximately 60% S (corresponding to 1.791 g of pyrite) of the leached pyrite (2.979 g) was oxidised to S 0 while 40% S (corresponding to 1.188 g of pyrite) from the pyrite was oxidised to soluble sulfur species, e.g., SO4
2− . Figure 3 shows SEM images, using two imaging modes, SE and BSE (e.g., Figure 3a ,b) of the leach residues collected at 750 mV, 75 °C and pH 1.0. As indicated in Figure 3b , a portion of the chalcopyrite particles in the chalcopyrite-quartz leach system were oxidised to S 0 , with the chalcopyrite particles being surrounded/armoured by S 0 (Figure 3c ). In addition some chalcopyrite particles appeared unoxidised, presenting a smooth surface (Figure 3a,b) . In contrast, when pyrite was present, the morphology of the oxidised chalcopyrite was significantly changed from that with in the chalcopyrite-quartz system. Figure 3d shows that both chalcopyrite and pyrite were present in the residue and Figure 3e indicates that the chalcopyrite surface was S 0 -free. In addition, Figure 3e ,f suggest that chalcopyrite dissolution behaviour may be different on different crystal faces. However, the interpretation of these images in terms of leach behaviour is not yet clear and will form a next step in our study.
XPS Analyses
XPS has been employed in order to understand the evolution of the uppermost surface species. As the presence of pyrite in the dissolved residue may convolute the interpretation of XPS S 2p species on the chalcopyrite surface, chalcopyrite slab surfaces leached in the glass vessel (instead of particles in the flow-through cell) were used. Figure 4a shows that a significant amount of S 0 and Sn 2− (polysulfide) formed on the leached chalcopyrite surface in galvanic interaction with pyrite, as compared to that leached in isolation (Figure 4b) . Figure 4c provides the difference spectra of Figure 4a minus Figure 4b . Figure 4d provides the fitting of the S 2p spectrum shown in Figure 4a . The presence of SO4 2− on the chalcopyrite surface leached in isolation (Figure 4b ) might be due to the slow leach rate. As water was used as the lubricating agent during the polishing process, the chalcopryite surface may react with water to form SO4 2−
. But when chalcopyrite was contacting with pyrite, the increased leach would be expected to result in complete dissolution of SO4 2− (Figure 4a ). Table 3 provides the quantification of S species on the surfaces of the chalcopyrite slabs. Both Sn 2− and S 0 are present in relatively greater quantities (as % of total S) where pyrite was in contact with the chalcopyrite as compared to the chalcopyrite only system, indicating enhanced sulfur oxidation occurred on the chalcopyrite slab surface involved in the galvanic cell. However, these observations are apparently inconsistent with the dissolution data provided in Figure 1a which shows no enhancement in the Cu extraction rate in the galvanic chalcopyrite-pyrite system at 750 mV. In the flow-through dissolution experiment considerably greater Fe 2+ is released from the chalcoyrite powder particles, as compared to the system used to leach the slab samples. This will be rapidly oxidised to Fe 3+ which will dominate the subsequent dissolution (Equation (1)) at 750 mV. It is also worth considering that the absolute amount of surface S is not known. Hence although the relative amounts of oxidised S species (as % S) are greater on the chalcopyrite surfaces in contract with pyrite (Table 3) , the total S on these surfaces may actually be smaller as compared to those in contact with quartz. If this is the case so the absolute concentrations of the oxidised S species may also be smaller. [24, 26] .
No significant difference was observed between the O 1s spectra collected from chalcopyrite slab surface with and without pyrite present. Only chemisorbed H2O and electrical isolated H2O were observed in the O 1s spectra collected at these two surfaces, with no O 2− or OH − /SO observed ( Figure 5 ). The strongest peak in the Fe 2p3/2 XPS spectra is observed at around 708 eV and another weak peak was also observed at 710-712 eV. This indicates that Fe(III)-S was the major Fe containing species with a component of Fe-O/OH also present [3, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] (Figure 6a ). The Cu 2p spectrum (Figure 6b) shows that the oxidation stat of Cu in/on chalcopyrite was +1 [32] [33] [34] [35] . 
Discussion
Equation (1) indicates that chalcopyrite can be oxidised by Fe 3+ to produce S 0 . As indicated by the Pourbaix diagram of the CuFeS2-H2O system [36] , pH less than 4 and Eh greater than 580 mV (SHE) is required for effective Cu extraction from chalcopyrite. A greater Cu dissolution rate was observed at greater Eh (750 cf. 650 mV, Figure 1a ), in accord with our previous chalcopyrite batch dissolution study [19] . The total Cu extracted from chalcopyrite at 650 mV increased significantly across the 132 days experimental duration when pyrite, as compared to quartz, was present (Figure 1a, 12% cf. 2.5%). Based on the ICP results (Figure 1a) [37] who, using electrochemical techniques, reported that pyrite did not dissolve significantly at low solution potentials and under these conditions the leach rate of chalcopyrite was enhanced due to the presence of the cathodic sites on pyrite, i.e., increased cathodic surface area. However, at greater solution potentials the galvanic interaction stopped and pyrite oxidation was apparent at redox potentials above 700 mV (SHE) [37] .When Fe 2+ is released from chalcopyrite or pyrite particles into solution, Fe 3+ is available as the Eh is controlled and a portion of Fe 2+ is oxidised rapidly by the addition of H2O2. The reduction of Fe 3+ occurs on the pyrite surface in preference to the chalcopyrite surface when pyrite is present and contacting with chalcopyrite. However, when the solution Eh (e.g., 750 mV) is greater than the rest potential of pyrite, the reduction of Fe 3+ on both pyrite and chalcopyrite is possible, resulting in the dissolution from both chalcopyrite and pyrite as indicated by Figure 1b . Therefore at 750 mV leaching of both chalcopyrite and pyrite is likely to take place. The dissolution of pyrite therefore increases the Fe concentration, resulting in a decreased Cu to Fe ratio as shown in Figure 1b . However, stoichiometric Cu to Fe dissolution of chalcopyrite at 650 mV is expected (Figure 1b) , regardless of the presence of pyrite, as this Eh is less than the rest potential of pyrite but greater than that of chalcopyrite [38] and little dissolution of pyrite occurs. These findings are of significance in providing better understanding of the factors affecting dissolution rate of mixed chalcopyrite and pyrite systems in AMD systems within the most often observed Eh range of 500-800 mV (SHE) [39] [40] [41] . In particular the findings suggest that metalliferous Cu-containing drainage may be of importance in this Eh range and that acidic drainage from pyrite dissolution may be partially inhibited if the Eh remains below pyrite's rest potential. In addition, this study also reveals that the galvanic effect between chalcopyrite and pyrite (or other sulfides) in the hydrometallurgical processing of chalcopyrite can be managed via controlling the solution Eh.
Conclusions
Chalcopyrite leaching has been conducted at 75 °C and pH 1.0. At Eh of 650 mV, the presence of pyrite, as compared to the same amount of the inert mineral of quartz, increases chalcopyrite dissolution rate by more than five times due to the effective galvanic interaction between chalcopyrite and pyrite. In addition, chalcopyrite leaching of Cu and Fe was found to be stoichiometric suggesting insignificant pyrite dissolution.
The dissolution rate at 650 mV is significantly less than that at 750 mV, regardless of the presence of pyrite or quartz. At 750 mV the galvanic effect derived from pyrite is negligible as this Eh is greater than the rest potentials of both chalcopyrite and pyrite so that both minerals dissolve.
XRD and SEM results indicate that almost 100% S of the dissolved chalcopyrite is oxidised to S 0 , regardless of the presence of pyrite (at 750 mV). When pyrite contacts with chalcopyrite at 750 mV, around 60% of the S due to pyrite leaching is oxidised to S 0 and the remaining 40% is released as soluble species, e.g., SO4
2−
. Therefore, a reasonable Eh should be selected if galvanic interaction is expected in chalcopyrite dissolution.
